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CLUB OFFICERS

CALENDAR OF UPCOMING EVENTS
GENERAL MEETING: Wednesday, January 30
Valentino’s 2701 S. 70th Street
Dinner 6:00 pm - 7:30 pm, Meeting at 7:30 pm

EXECUTIVE MEETING: Tuesday, January 8
The Eatery 2548 South 48th Street
Dinner 6:00 pm, Meeting at 7:00 pm

President: Steve Lewis ………...... (402) 318-8804
steveshotrodheaven@yahoo.com
Vice Pres: Jim McNeil..…………... (402) 890-0294
jlmcneilco@gmail.com
Secretary: Margaret Otley……..… (402) 786-3246

LADIES NIGHT: Wednesday, January 16
Cheddars 5424 O Street
Meeting and Dinner at 6:00 pm

lo25307@windstream.net
Treasurer: Steve Anderson……… (402) 423-3769
sfanderson@neb.rr.com
Coordinator: Gary Weyers….,,,.… (402) 489-8853

NEWSLETTER & ELETTER
(Note: Newsletter content due by last day of each month)

gweyers@neb.rr.com
At Large:

Doug Weber………….. (402) 975-5204
No Email address for Doug

Newsletter Editor: Gary Willey
Phone: (402) 610-1414

At Large:

Lydell Otley……….….. (402) 430-8848
mroatsz-28@hotmail.com

Email: gary@garywilley.com

PRESIDENT’S GARAGE
Happy New Year to everyone! I hope everyone had a Very Merry Christmas, and a Safe and Happy
New Year.
We had a great turnout at our last meeting, and the elections were held, and the new officers are Steve
Lewis/President, Steve Anderson/Treasurer, and Doug Weber/Board Member at Large. A huge thank
you goes out to Jana, and Leslie for the great job they did as our Treasurer, and Board Member at
Large. I'm Honored to carry the torch for another term as the President of the Rebels Auto Club, as I've
always said, the Rebels Auto Club has the greatest people that anyone could ever ask for.
Scholarships are being given out at our next Meeting, so that's one not to miss out on, it's a great feeling to be able to
give those out to help those students with their education. Even though it was more years ago than I want to remember,
I do remember going to a Vocational Trade School, and a Scholarship would have been great to receive.
I look forward to seeing everyone at our next meeting.
Steve Lewis, President
REBELS Auto Club

SCHOLARSHIP NOMINEES
Congratulations to Bob Moberly for finding applicants to the annual REBELS Scholarship
Program.
Bob secured 9 Nominees. Great job Bob!
At the December meeting, it was decided to award 5 scholarships. The recipients will attend
athe January General meeting to accept. .

VICE PRESIDENT REPORT
Hello REBELS,
Here is a quick recap of what is coming up for January:
• GENERAL MEETING: Wednesday, January 30. at Valentino’s on 70th Street
• LADIES NIGHT: Wednesday, January 16 at Cheddars
• EXECUTIVE MEETING: Tuesday, January 8 at The Eatery
• REBELS Christmas Party: Friday January 19, at Misty’s in Havelock. See article below.
Membership for next year is due now. Renewal Forms are now available on-line. Simply fill out the form and print.
All spouses attending the Christmas Party should join, even if they don’t attend meetings! See Why Here...
I wanted to send out a big THANK YOU to all that stepped up for nominations to the Board. Election was held at the
December General meeting on December 19th, and results are elsewhere in this Newsletter.

Also, a big THANK YOU to all that helped out with Santa’s Christmas letters. The kids really enjoy them!
At the January 30th General Meeting at Valentinos, we will award Scholarships for SCC (Milford and Lincoln) students.
The students attend the meeting to accept them.
We look forward to continue working with Speedway Motors Car and Coffee starting in April. Think about helping, as
we usually two or three volunteers to help park those cool classic cars and serve coffee. Fun Stuff!
Thinking ahead to June - The FSAE (Formula SCCA College Kids) will be in town at Air Park. The Nebraska Team is
working on a brand new car, and they hope to run the wheels off cars from other states that get those expensive grants.
Volunteers mark your calendars. And don’t forget the REBELS Car Show on June 30th. More about that to come.
Well, that’s all for now…
Jim McNeil, Vice President
REBELS Auto Club

REBELS HOLIDAY PARTY AT MISTY’S in Havelock!
Date:
Social Hour:
Buffet Dinner:

Friday, January 18, 2019
5:30-6:30
6:30-8:00

Join your fellow REBELS for a relaxing evening of drink, food, conversation and games. If
interested bring a gift for guy or gal to choose or steal (price of gift between
$10-$15 dollars). Our usual REBEL all in good fun games. There will also be door prizes.

The deadline for registering for the event was January 4, but if you still want to go, call
Sandy at (402) 489-0265. She may be able to pull some strings and get you in...
Happy Holidays!
Sandy Francisco, Carol Danielson, Bobbi Wells, Jim McNeil, Tracee Bougger

REBELS “Pull for the House”
Be sure and save your “Pop Top Tabs” for the Ronald McDonald
House.
Help support the Ronald McDonald House of Lincoln by collecting those
little tabs you pull to open soda, soup or other aluminum cans.

LET’S FACE IT. YOU ARE GOING TO DRINK POP AND/OR
ADULT BEVERGES ANYWAY ... WHY NOT SAVE THOSE
CAN TOPS FOR SUCH A GOOD CAUSE?

Bring your Pop Tops to the next meeting, and give to
Margaret or Lydell Otley.
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REBELS MEETING MINUTES
General Meeting Minutes December 19th 2018 Meeting at Valentino’s
There were 40 members and guests attending.
The meeting was called to order by President Steve Lewis at 7:30pm. Steve, before the meeting
started, passed out ballots for the election of officers.
Vice President Jim McNeil gave his report. Jim said the January executive meeting will be January 8th
at The Eatery. 7pm. The January General Meeting will be January 30 th at Valentino’s. The scholarship
recipients will be presented their awards at the January meeting. Jim said the December board meeting was at
Greenfields and he is checking the possibility of having a General Meeting there. A motion was made, seconded and
approved to accept the Vice President’s report.
Secretary Margaret Otley gave her report. She said that the January Ladies Night will be January 16 th at Cheddar’s
6pm. The newsletter deadline is January 1st. She read a thank you letter from South Pointe for the participation in Santa
letters, a $100 check also accompanied the letter. A motion was made, seconded and approved to accept the
secretary’s report.
Treasurer Jana Wood gave her report. Jana reported income came from membership renewals, donations and holiday
party income. Expenses were from web hosting, newsletter expenses and office supplies.
Event Coordinator Gary Weyers gave his report. Gary said he is still needing one volunteer for the swap meet. Please
contact Gary if you can help. It’s one of the main fund raising events for the Rebels to continue to make donations, fund
scholarships. A motion was made , seconded and approved to accept the coordinators report.
Ken Bougger reported the results of the election.
The new officers are: President Steve Lewis
Treasurer: Steve Anderson
Member at Large: Doug Weber
New business: The Christmas Party will be Friday January 18th, 2019 at Misty’s in Havelock, 5pm
There will be a $15 gift exchange for those who would like to participate. As in the past three steals and the gift is yours.
The meeting was adjourned at7:59pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Margaret Otley, Secretary
REBELS Auto Club

REBELS MEMBERSHIP RENEWALS
If you have not yet renewed your REBELS Membership. We have made it real easy this
year. Here is how you do it:

•

Click Here for the Application Form...

•

Complete ALL of the information

•

Click the Green "Print" Icon at the Upper Left Hand Side of the Application

•

Mail the completed form with your check for $18 to:

REBELS Auto Club
Membership Renewal
Box #21996
Lincoln, NE 68542
Note that you do need one application for each Member renewing (or joining) This means
one application for husband and one for your spouse or significant other.

NOTE: If your Spouse thinks $18 to join is too much, Click Here...
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COORDINATOR REPORT
Hello Rebels,
I don’t know if everybody feels the same way I do but I have had enough winter already and spring
cannot get here quick enough.
I am glad to say that I have all the volunteers needed for the swap meet in March. I would like to
thank everybody that signed up.
For the year 2019 we have the SCCA Spring Nationals in May; in June there is the FSAE where
colleges from around the world bring the cars they built to compete, and starting the end of August is
the SCCA Nationals. I will be asking for volunteers for all three of these events.
In September of 2018 a few of us showed our cars at Legacy Terrace located at 57th and Fremont. They enjoyed our
cars being there so much (and I know we all enjoyed being there) that I have scheduled them again on September 8,
2019 from 11:00 am to 2:00 pm.
Gary Weyers, Event Coordinator
REBELS Auto Club

REBELS CAR SHOW
Get ready– It’s coming! The REBELS Car show will be held on Sunday June, 30 Mark your calendars now!

More to follow…

NEW! REBELS EXECUTIVE BOARD
At the December General Meeting, held at Valentino’s, the REBELS
Membership voted to install the following Members to the Executive
Board:

•

President: Steve Lewis

•

Treasurer: Steve Anderson

•

Board Member at Large: Doug Weber

Many thanks to all that volunteered.
We all appreciate you, and are confident that you will represent the
REBELS well!

Presenting: Your REBELS Executive Board for 2019
Steve Lewis, President
Jim McNeil, Vice President
Margaret Otley, Secretary
Back Row: Gary Weyers, Steve Lewis, Steve Anderson,
Doug Weber
Front Row: Jim McNeil, Lydell & Margaret Otley

Steve Anderson, Treasurer
Gary Weyers, Event Coordinator
Lydell Otley and Doug Weber, Board Members at Large
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THINGS FOR A REBEL TO PONDER
Who let the dogs out
Where’s the beef?
How do you get to Sesame Street?
Why Dora doesn’t just use Google Maps?
Why do all flavors of Fruit Loops taste exactly the same?
How many licks it takes to get to the center of a Tootsie pop?
Why are eggs packaged in a flimsy carton, but batteries are secured in plastic that’s tough as
nails?
Why is “abbreviated” is such a long word?

Why is there is a D in ‘fridge’ but not in refrigerator?
Why is lemon juice is made with artificial flavor yet dishwashing liquid is made with real lemons?
Why do they sterilize the needle for lethal injections?
Why do you have to “put your two cents in”, but it’s only a “penny for your thoughts”?
Why go the Alphabet Song and Twinkle Twinkle Little Star have the same tune?
Why did you just tried to sing those two previous songs?
What exactly is Victoria’s secret … and where's Waldo??
Who burnt down Cheryl's She Shed?
If you put instant coffee in the microwave and turned it on, would you go back in time?

If you spilled spot remover on your dog would he disappear?
What do you do when you lose a buttonhole?
If a vegetarian eats vegetables, what does a humanitarian eat?
If you are right 98% of the time, why quibble about the other 3%?
What is a free gift? Aren’t all gifts free?
Why do noses run and feet smell?
What’s another word for Thesaurus?
When they ship Styrofoam from the factory, what do they pack it in?
Why are flamingo’s pink and their knees are on backwards?
Could God create a rock so heavy that he himself could not lift it?
If you put gum over your rear end and passed gas, would it make a bubble?
What’s the shortest route around an island?
If a male sheep is called a ram and a donkey is called an ass, why do they call a ram in the ass a goose?
If you are traveling at the speed of light at night and turn your headlights on, does anything happen?
If you ate your own foot would you lose weight?
What do you add to freeze dried water?
Whatever happened to Absorbine Sr.?
Why is the alphabet in that order? Is it because of the song?
What do you do if you are walking down the street and the prescription on your eyeglasses runs out?
If you could have everything, where would you put it?
When they ask George Washington for his ID, did he just whip out a dollar bill?
What would they call it if you were dyslexic and had deja vu at the same time? Would it be vuja de?
If you unscrewed your belly button would your rear end fall off?
If four out of five accidents happen in home, why don’t people just move?
Does killing time damage eternity?
If you choke a smurf, what color does it turn?
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REBELS RANDOM CARTOONS
(because I have nothing else to do)
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SHOP THESE REBELS ADVERTISERS!
(Click On Their Card to Learn More)
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REBELS AUTO CLUB
PO BOX 21996
LINCOLN, NE 68542

Place
Stamp
Here

Fold Here

Your REBELS Auto Club
Newsletter!
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